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ALAN BOSWELL INSURANCE

EXECUTIVE SUITE

The ideal way to enjoy hospitality and network with fellow 
businesses and supporters, the Alan Boswell Insurance 
Executive Suite, located in the North Stand, offers an 
elevated matchday experience.



Enjoy the game from cushioned seats positioned along the 
half-way line, all within a venue dedicated to delivering the 
ultimate match day ambiance for both fans and 
businesses.



Your Executive Suite Package includes:



- A designated table for all 23 home league matches

- Three-course meal

- Half-time refreshments

- Matchday programme for each guest

- Team sheet for each guest

- View live matches on our projector screen

- Sit in padded seats along the half-way line

- Access to an executive bar

- Reserved car parking



Priced at £1,400 per season.
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Ever imagined experiencing a matchday like a director of the football 
club? Now you can, through our Director's Box Package at the Weston 
Homes Stadium.



This opportunity lets you enjoy the action in the finest seats available 
(except the dugout, of course), and you'll be in close proximity to both 
home and opposition directors and their guests. 



Your Directors Box Package includes:



- Reserved parking space

- Welcome drink upon arrival

- Enjoy a three-course meal

- Access to the bar facility

- A Q&A session with the first team manager

- Relax in the Directors Box seating

- Receive a match day programme and a team sheet

- Receive a complimentary gift



Priced at £165 per match, or £2,650 per season.

DIRECTORS BOX PACKAGE
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Match Sponsorship



As the Match Sponsor, you'll have the chance to choose the 
'Man of the Match,' present champagne to your chosen 
player, enjoy an exclusive Q&A with a first-team member 
and, of course, watch the game from premium seats.



Match Ball Sponsorship



Our match ball sponsorship package allows you the 
opportunity to entertain up to 10 guests with first class 
hospitality at the match, making it an unforgettable 
occasion for your party.



Associate Sponsor



The Associate Sponsorship package offers individuals and 
companies the opportunity to treat your most valued 
clients, staff, guests or friends and look after them in one of 
our many lounges at the Weston Homes Stadium.



Director’s Box Package



Have you always wondered what it would be like to watch 
The Posh from the Director’s Box? Well, now you can with 
our Director’s Box Package available on a seasonal or 
match-by-match basis.
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MATCHDAY HOSPITALITY



The Match Sponsorship package offers individuals and companies the 
chance to provide an exceptional experience for valued clients, staff, 
guests, or friends in our sponsors’ lounge at the Weston Homes Stadium.



As the Match Sponsor, you have the privilege of selecting the official 
Peterborough United 'Man of the Match' and presenting a bottle of 
champagne to your chosen player after the final whistle. An exclusive 
question and answer session with the first team manager will take place 
ahead of kick-off whilst you’re enjoying your pre-match meal. You will 
enjoy the game in our padded seats with the best views of the pitch at the 
Weston Homes Stadium.



Your Match Sponsorship Package Includes:



- Complimentary match day programme for each guest

- Q&A session with the first team manager

- Opportunities to meet the players

- Presentation of a signed and framed Posh shirt

- Entertainment from our Magician, Sean Heydon

- Commemorative photographs

- Four guests can join the teams onto the pitch pre-match

- Indulge in a three-course carvery meal

- Enjoy halftime tea, coffee, and cakes

- Reserved car parking

- Exclusive boardroom and pitch side visit

- Complimentary gift for each guest

- Full-page advertisement in the match day programme

- Your logo featured on the inside cover of the matchday programme

- Your sponsorship announced over the tannoy

- Opportunity to distribute promotional literature



Prices start from £3,500 per match for 30 guests.



Silver Matches - £3,500

Gold Matches - £3,850

Platinum Matches - £4,250

MATCH SPONSOR
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Our Match Ball Sponsorship package is designed to introduce you to the 
world of football sponsorship.



We are confident that our partnership with the football club can elevate 
your company's visibility. Recognising the paramount importance of 
brand awareness for businesses, this package offers an ideal platform for 
those aiming to advance their brand. It provides an opportunity to 
entertain up to 10 guests with top-tier hospitality during the match, 
creating an unforgettable experience for your group.



Your Match Ball Sponsorship Package includes:



- Indulge in a three-course carvery meal for up to 10 guests

- Two guests join the teams onto the pitch

- Chance to meet the 'Man of the Match'

- Engage in a Q&A session with the first team manager

- Enjoy entertainment from our Magician, Sean Heydon

- Half-time tea, coffee, and cakes

- Reserved car parking

- Feature your logo on the inside cover of the matchday programme

- Explore the stadium and dressing room during a tour

- Receive complimentary matchday programmes

- Opportunities to meet the players

- Receive a signed match ball

- Capture memories with commemorative photographs

- Complimentary gift for each guest

- A full-page advert in the matchday programme

- Hear your sponsorship announcement over the tannoy

- Possibility to distribute promotional literature

- Opportunity for a pitch side visit



Prices start from £1,350 per match.



Silver Matches - £1,350

Gold Matches - £1,500

Platinum Matches - £1,650

MATCH BALL SPONSOR
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The Associate Sponsorship package provides individuals and companies 
with the opportunity to extend a special experience to their valued clients, 
staff, guests, or friends within one of the numerous lounges at the 
Weston Homes Stadium.



This package allows you the flexibility to select and tailor your chosen 
matches, ensuring a day that remains etched in memory. It also presents 
the chance to elevate your company's image at an affordable yet 
impressive level, whether you're sponsoring as a business or as an 
individual.



Your Associate Sponsorship Package encompasses:



- Exclusive access for a boardroom and pitch side visit

- Opportunity to meet the 'Man of the Match'

- A Q&A session with the first team manager

- Enjoy entertainment from our Magician, Sean Heydon

- Feature a half-page advert in the match day programme

- Hear your sponsorship announcement over the tannoy

- Option to distribute your promotional literature

- Halftime tea, coffee, and cakes

- Two guests join the teams onto the pitch

- A three-course carvery meal

- Reserved car parking

- Display your logo on the inside cover of the matchday programme

- Complimentary match day programme

- Opportunities to interact with the players

- A signed and framed matchday programme for your party

- Capture memories with commemorative photographs

- Complimentary gift for each guest



Prices start from £135 per match, per person.



Silver Matches - £135

Gold Matches - £150

Platinum Matches - £165



(Minimum of 4 guests)

ASSOCIATE SPONSOR
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CONTACT US


Email - commercial@theposh.com


Phone - 01733 865665



Alex Harris 

Commercial Manager


alex@theposh.com



Horris Jones 

Commercial Executive


horris@theposh.com



Bobby Copping 

Commercial Executive


bobby@theposh.com



All prices quoted subject to VAT



